
Las Vegas February 9-13, 2017

The flights for Vegas have been reserved.  We will be flying on United Airlines out of Bradley.  The flight 
information is below.  You will be responsible for your transportation to and from Bradley.  

Important dates:

 Names as they are on your government id and birthdates due immediately
 $50 deposit due November 5
 After November 5, if you cancel the deposit is Non refundable
 Balance due January 5

Below are the flights and the estimated price.  

United base fare:   $327.00
United fees and surcharges:   $.00
Estimated Government imposed ticket taxes, fees and surcharges:   $72.10
Estimated total ticket price:   $399.10

Current government imposed international taxes, federal excise tax, passenger facility charges, 
surcharges, or fees are not guaranteed and are subject to change; those in effect at the time of ticketing 
will be applicable. Contact United Group Desk department when you are ready to ticket. Group fares are 
non-refundable once ticketed. If the ticketed flight reservation is canceled prior to the ticketed departure 
time, the ticket will be valid for transportation for one year from the date of issuance of the original ticket 
and will be subject to any and all applicable change fees. If the passenger fails to travel and the ticketed 
flight reservation is not canceled prior to the ticketed departure time, the ticket will have no value after the 
ticketed departure time. Changes to the current itinerary must be made by the date of departure or the 
remaining ticket will have NO VALUE. 

Please send the names and birthdates of everyone who will be going to Dorothy Bertola at 
dbertola@aol.com.  If you have any questions please reach out to her.  By sending your names to 
Dorothy, you are confirming that you are aware of the fees, due dates and penalties.
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